[Morphologic changes in chronic active superficial Campylobacter pylori-positive antrum gastritis after treatment with bismuth].
The authors investigated the effect of one month bismuth treatment (Bismuthi citrici 120 mg per capsule), 4 x 120 mg/day, on morphological changes of the gastric mucosa along with the effect on Campylobacter pylori (CP) in a group of 23 probands with histologically verified active superficial CP positive antrum gastritis. The probands suffered only from functional dyspepsia, to eliminate the action of other disease of the digestive tract on chronic gastritis. Complete eradication of CP occurred in 65.2% and disappearance of granulocytic infiltration as a manifestation of activity in 73.9%. The disappearance of activity correlated with the eradication of CP in 88.2. The authors evaluated also the degree of circular nuclear cellulization (grade 1-3). After one-month treatment it was reduced by 1 grade in 56.5% in the antrum, while in the corpus it remained unaltered in the majority. Complete histological normalization of the mucosa was not recorded.